
"THE WILDS OF

Lincoln, Neb., March 9. "Thfi

wilds of Nebraska," "the forlorn

wastes of Nebraska." These are only

a couple of the expressions used by

the Chicago Record Herald reporter

who Is accompanying the White Sox

on their journey from Chicago to the

Pacific coast.

And, mind you, the expression

in the Record-Heral- d under a

Grand Island, Neb., date line

Within two miles of the telegraph

office in which the Record-Heral- d

reporter filed his special, and right

in the center of the "wilds of Ne-

braska," stands one of the largest
sugar beet factories in the. country.

. ,t u cm va emnlnvmpnt to over

i ..

two hundred people, paid out nearly

$160,000 in wages and made up

wards of 5.000,000 pounds of sugar

Within a few steps of the telegraph
ffina tho vnune man could have

found four, five and six story hotels

business houses and manufacturing

institutions. He could have seen

nearing completion one of the largest

creameries and cold storages houses
between Chicago and San Francisco
He could have seen railroad machine

shoes employing hundreds of men

new high school building costing

nearly $100,000, a soldiers home that
is acknowledged to be one of the

best in the republic a Baptist col-

lege that has sent out young men

who have made their mark in the
business, professional and religious

worlds. He filed his telegram in a

city that is the county seat of a
county where Improved farm land
acre; a county that raised 2,031,000

bushels of 50 cent corn; 1,079,000

bushels of 96 cent wheat, and 44,000

tons of $7 alfalfa in the year of our

Lord, 1908.

"While brushing by the wilds of

Nebraska," wrote the Record Herald
reporter, somewhere between Omaha

and Grand Island. And this on a

train that rushed through Fremont,.

with one of the largest normal
schools in the country, one of the
'argest mills,'" Toundries', machine

lcinal waterworks, and

electric lights, paved streets, banks,
containing upwards of two millions

of deposits, one of the largest incu-

bator factories in the world, two

dally newspapers, a mammoth cream-

ery, wholesale and retail houses that
would be a credit to even old Chlca

hAfnre uuuuu

ticket

that never house a pupil ever
been forced breakfastless from a
squalid to a bench the school

room.

Throueh City, Shelton,

Wood River, and into Kear- -

riov and all along the miles

less 100 acre

have taken away from the
checker board "blind whist"
tab.' long to look out of the
car windows have seen

arhnnl houses so that
could have understood why ln Ne

braska two people in
10 years old to

write, ln Illinois where Chicago

ln thousand
10 are Illiterates. ln

Spring Repair.
owner of a house now

It thoroughly and put In

repairs as necessary, after winter
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Is think cleaning
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repnlr, your what
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weak spots, tho org

work In harmony. ln

NEBRASKA"

Chicago Record-Heral- d Report-
er Badly Mistaken

eases of tho and Intestines,
weakness, nervousness, tiredness,

always relief and helps those
who appetite, who are pain,

ears, a state industrial school that
has turned out boys who have made

their mark in the business pro
fessional world, and some who have
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Advertised Letter List.
The following letters remain the

at riattsmouth for the
week ending 8. Parties

for please say "ad-

vertised."
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Will; Nlslan, Blaine; Thlerolf, Miss
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N'foson, F. (2); Pangburn, Ed.
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riattsmoutli Shop (lean.
Mrs. MacMurphy the food and drug

Inspector who recently made this
city a visit, seems to have found
many of the Plattsmouth stores to
be excellently kept. Deputy Commis
sioner S. L. Mains has written Messrs.
Kunsman & Ramge a letter In which
he reviews the findings which Mrs.
MasMurphy made and it Is a recom
mendation which few firms equal and
none excell. It Is pleasant to be able
to print bo good letters for any local
firm and the Journal gives It below
for the benefit of the public.

Lincoln, Neb., March 5, 1909.
Kunsman & Ramge,

Plattsmouth, Neb.

Gentlemen:
Food and Drug Inspector Mrs. Har-

riet s. MacMurphy makes the follow.
Ing report as to the sanitary condi-

tion of your meat market:
"Ono of tho cleanest markets I

have found. Excellent cement floor,
kept clean. Walls plastered and la
good condition. Cooler clean. Hooks
taken down, scalded In soap and wa-

ter. Beams wuslied, utensils and
machine all clean. Butchers clean.
They did hnvo oysters In a wooden
firkin with Ice ln tho oysters, but
when I told them It wns not permitted
they promised to get nn earthen Jar
and pack Ico around It and put no
more In tho oysters. Said they came
to them with Ice."

It Is always pleasant to mo to have
such a report come to this office, as
our Inspectors are finding all the
time many persons who arc away off
as to sanitation In some points and
In others complying with tho law.
You seem to have almost a dear bill.

Yours truly,
S. L. Mains,

Deputy Commissioner.

Frank Shopp and Rev. J. II. Sals
bury yesterday prepared tho plat-

form In tho Presbyterian church
where it Is proposed to accommodate
a chorus of 60 voices during the ap.
proaihlng evangelistic meetings. Mr.
SalHhury asks us to say that anyone
who will aid In tho singing will be
gladly welcomed to the chorus.
Please send him your name sn that a
chair can be provided for you.


